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On J.uril l,. 1857 another party 0£ pioneers started Hast from Car.roll 
County, .Arkansas, and, more exactly, from Carlton., the ~cunty se::.i.t of tr.at 
county whi.ch was on the main t.rail len.dinz ~rest,. Thia c.aravsn consisted of 
about 125 wagons one of which belonged to Peter Campbell snd his frurlly · .. Lich 
included his wife, a baby son two years old, a. daughter tltr'oe y~,1rs old, 
end h18 eldest. daughter, Nancy, four yet:i.rs old. It 1$ i':rom. little Nancy 
(Mrs. Lowell) that we have the following story; 

From .Arkansas the wagon train proceeded s10°Jly to Cherakeg Nation. · 
Here tt lay in wait one month until joined PY en additional fifty wagons or 
so from W.$60ur1,. 'l'he c-.ombined party com:x,sed one of the large$t trainr) ever 
to croso the continent; BJ.owly they: moved al.ons, frequently stQp:ping for cue 
or another ot .several reasono. Poss!.ble delay wau cwaed for the ;fording of 
a rl:ver.. Suoh an event TI"o-uld oocupy a week or so. Before it was possible to 
cross, it was neeessal"Y' to cut dm.>"n many trees of requi1·ed length ancl oize. 
These were laid two aeross the end.B until whatwa.a ca.lled a pen of sufficient 
height was buiJ.t. Thasa timbers ·were then. fastened securely by chains.. lfoxt 
the bed was removed from a wagon, the pen was placed on the bol.atars, the 
bed back on top or the pen. Oxen were then hitchad to the wagon1 and that 
wagon. was ready to cross the strea.a. Usu.all.y, three rt~en on horse1.:m.ok 1n 
addition to the driver aceompanied each wa.gon--one to goad on tLe le~ors.; 
ona to spur on those in tho swing, and a third to prod the wheele,:,e. Of 
course the horses and oxen bad .;.;o s·-rim, the wheels of the v,&.Jon :·.t·U:d ba 
on. river bottom, but the bed.,owing to being perched on "top of its pen, 
would safely convey fw.uly and cargo £<.bove water level. Su:'.ficie:nt oxen 
were hi tohed to one wagon so that v:hon the 1'8.ders we:.:e swimming, the m1.G::.:l.ers 
were still on land, a.nd by the t,:i.me the last o;ceu had reached deep i-:utor, 
the leaders would ha.ve their footing on the opposite ahore. To so cross&. 
stream usually occupied a week for the train. 

l:'osr~ibly s. cleex shsllow· str~u ~at we.e no t:n:.u.1:J.-o 'i:.o cross ~,;~6 nevo:rt.he
less l"eaaou f'or nor.a dolay. T!rl.s hap1.1enad when the st:::·ea.Jh aud a ~.:.ct. m:cded. 
WP.ab day a.rnved at the same time .. This, too, !!!emit a stop or a. we.)k or ·ten 
days. 

A third and !Jel9haps mout intereati.n.g cause of delay wcu3 i'requentJ.y 
occasioned by.1'uf'£nlo •. He1"tla. would con1e in euoh nUJD.l--01.~a that it wc.s i:.pos:iible 
to d11.ve through. them. . I·t vro.s oft-~n necesear.,· ·oo wait save!'f'..J. da.:,s for tl:em 
to, pass by fJo that, travel waa age.in poss1hle • 

.. ,: :' ·. $toms oocasioned other dula.ya, and three times µrogreas was arrested 
b;y th& 13tampeding of the cattle, twice i'rom unkno1m reasons. a.rid once :lel1heratel.;y 
stampeded by Ind1ant£. From tt,o to tei1 · ~ were necessary- each of the~o times 
for the collect ing of' the cat.tle again~ · 

. 1'L,.-thar relations wit:1 the Indian_., fons snot.her interesting pa.i"t 0£ the 
story of thie partietllar party• One ineiden·b concerns the .talllily of Petsr 
Campbell only·,. lt was one of the rules that. the mru·~ driving the leading wagon 
in the train, should be responsible to aid in chooeing t,h.e ¢a.Jllp siti} i 'or the. 
night~ The following da.y that W~'On 1101.wi become the last 1n line, e.nd. the 
one behi..11.d it ,1ould be first. It i.11 tum ,ro1.lld be the la.st wagon tha follo'l1ing 
day and so on-each ngon thus having a day in ea.ch positiO!l in line. It so 
happened tha:t the Ca1?tpbell wagon one day v:e.s holding the very last place in the 
line,. It so happened that the Campbell wagon one day was holding ~every last 
place in the line. The slow oxm:i, plodding along• even more slowly than those 
before them, beoame a ~uarter of a mile or ao behind the nearest wagon ahead. 
The day was hot and sultry, and the mot,he r had tied up the side co.uva.s. 
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Three little children were sitting along the open side when, withou't 
warniug, three feather-decorated. Indians dashed up on horses and made an 
apparent reach £or the children.- The mother grabbed the clothing of all. 
three and pu11ed them to he1• at the same time releasing the canvas., The 
Indians l"Ode avm.y just as quickly &fl they had come. The oxen vrere pl"Odded 
into a trot to overtake the others and no suoh dista.no.e was allowed to 
intervene again. \lhethar the Indians accidently missed th.a children, or 
whether it waa their idea of a joke waa nevor k.nom. 

· : A second Indian incident closed just as f'ortunea.tely. T'nere .. ,appea:t9ed 
one evening··an Indian c.hief who requested permission to st.a;, for the night. 
Gi.ving due consideration to the problem, the captain. of the train, who was 
also Mr..- CampbEUl •s cousin, -decided. it was bes·tc:to grant the request. He 
ordered a tent pui up and the bed spread. When night fel.16 the chlef wis.lied 
to sleep,wtthout, but;was-mde to understand that he was welcome to stay 
but· mu.st sleep within the tent. Being al.one~ 1'e was unable to insist on 
other arrangema"lts.· The captain made hi.a otm bed within the s.a.me tent for. 
the .:µgbt and pl~ced~·.aen'.~on guard 'Without in addition to the regul.a.r 
sb:ift. Every night by tum, some men would guard u11til lllidnight and others 
the rest of ·the dark hourt'). Throughout this particular .night Inct:iail fires 
were .plainly -visible in ·all directionitz,an; .. ,t.he hill.sides.,. which in itsel.f 
lfaS· not 1lllUSUS.l, as the country was not 01\1.7 well inhabited by Indims., 
bl1t this·year,e.U tribes were warring on one another and SllCh a.-n:i.ghtly 
$ight··was common:.··· Thtt. visiting chief arosa the next marning,wa.s presented 
w.ith some sugar, and hi• baffalo hides made bucket-like were filled with -
milk.. He depart-ad and nothing wae again ssen or heard 0£ h1a or his friends. 
If be had planned some sort of signaling). hia plans were thwarted. 
· · So th$ people travelled day by day and week by week. At last e. place 

near Mountain Meadows, . • ahortway from. Salt Lake, becaaie the ca.mping· grounds 
for the nigh~ ·· lf.r. Campbell's wagon~ being first ot ~ train, Kr-.. Campbell 
with. his cousin attempted to choose the camp site. A disagreement .arose 
between the :two 'men with the ·result that Ill.~. Campbell le.rt the traill.. He 
with only two other wagons now started on alone. The others moved on in.tc>: 
Mountain Meadows • . Thia so-called place,, a& its nalle implies, was meadows 
surrounded by mountains 111th bu.t one means 0£ au.tr,y.. This entry was a . 
most unfortunate one, £or being so hemmed in, their exi'h was impossible 
against enemies- that took up a.position on guard at the. one passage wa:y. 
Evet'y. one of these brave, cour,ageou.s people,. after their months of privat.ion, 
worJc,·worry, and aJ1 that such a trip entails, was here massacred with th$ 
exoeption of twleve children, five days aftor -bheir separation from tbe other 
wagons. · Thia deed was at the time blamed to IndSans., bu.t one of these 
surviving children later told a sto:ry- that aeemed to give eViden.ce that it 
wa.a ·a party or Mormons. 'the reason is explained. in the la.ct that the group 
or- immigrants from Missouri 1.hat origin&lly joined this train were 1'81.ativel.y. 
7iell;.;.to--do.· Tb.ey had horses in pl.a.ca of oxen and. better equipment in other 
respects._ ,. It is believed that the ruthless murderers knew this and killed 
the part7. £or their possessions. This, however, has never been proven. 

The little tr.a.in ot three ·wagons, so narrowly escaping deat.h;1 ~ their 
way to Carson Val.lay, Nevada. Here a.gain the party divided,- two wagons 
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tesiring to go over the mountains, via Truckee~ through Dutch Flat and on 1D 
n-1nity County, the Campbell family alone taking a trail which 1.ead through 
?J.aeerville.. · 

The direct purpose 0£ ~'11.s ramlli• s trip was not :f."or gold. Mr. Campbell 
t:iad been a teaaher and for tho times was a man of good education. He had a 
bl'Ofuar living in l'arysville inte1"8Sted in keeping a. store. Ur. Campbell 1s 
lirip 11as in response to his brother's SWLgestion t..>iat he oome ,1est to assist 
'aim 1n this business and in keepi.'1.g l10oks, etc., while the brother managed 
the stors in its other con..'lections. Such arrangements had been made between 
the two brothers by ::nail carried by pon:, :exp1•ess ;nail. 

·· Br.1.ght-OU was at last rea.chad. (by this litile family traveling alone) on 
the f .irst day 0£ o~tobor after six months of travel. Here they stayed one 
month .. Then, the remainder of the trip from Brighton to MaryaviUe was 
a.coomplished, bu.t only a great disappointment was a11aiting thera. The brother, 
having heard that all mem'bers o:f the t,rain 12rere ma.ssacred at Mountain Meadows, 
aad decided .to go back to Arkansas. He le£t 11a.r1Javille three days before the 
urival ot the Peter Campbell family. The b1-o·tl:.ers neve:r sa"'I· each other a.live 
&gain .. . Ilia plane upset~ Mr •. Campbell attempted to l'llS!::e a liv"lng by working 
~ farms when and where he could. The n:other aided by doing hou~work. necessaril.7 
having to take- her little children with her at all. times. Just one story will 
give an idea or here life and oi' Marysville at this time. 

. It was not an unusual. e-xperience on her way to work in the morning to 
meet a drove of wild cattJ.e. 1'3re than once on such an occasion ahe would run 
for the nearest _tree ~ lift har three babies into it until ~t.- was sa!e for 
hff to proceed an her ,ray • 

. After one year 1n Jla:rysville the family again set forth in their wagon 
still drawn by oxen and came to Sao~ento, settling temporarily east of the 
aity across the American River~ F:mm here they moved on to a !am of their 
om near P'olsom, where they lived pemanentJ.y• Hr. Caaiobell pe.ssirur on.-:> 
a tci-.the.:ag~ otk,sixtt~!:)ight;_i ~~ mother.' in, ],8a5 :• · -Tµe , chlldl:'en. ~~ t~nqed._. ~Qi_;O_~.l 
4ll-th~ pl:'ei:ient~ . .Sy.ly~ ·.school district. , · 

Concerning all these adventli:res1 Mrs. Lowell,. t..h.e little Nancy of the 
ngon traint though only four years old at that time, remembers many incidents 
very distinctly. The experience of the three Indians grabbing at her inade an .. 
impression very clear. She rememwrs that one men l"efused to build un his 
wagon to tb1rl the Green River m.t,h the -reSl1.t -that the wagon bed containing his 
family floated boat-like off. its wheels and down the river unt,il rescued. The 
pfcture of -the fl.oating wagon bed and the screaming :people in th.a wagon both 
is stUl. veey ·cJ.ear to her. Qi.lite distinct.ly she recalls the day Y1hen the 
little taro ye.~ old brother ,;;a11ted to st.v a.nd play when the wagons were ready 
to depart, e.nd the father said, "All right, Richard, I'll leave you here with 
the Indians. tt Her concern ror -the ll.t,tl.e brother was too real to be easily 
forgotten. Arter a..-rl.ving in. Calif'ornia, one de.y she found a fif'ty-cent piece. 
She knew it was mone-.r and she knew she had heard meh of people who had coma to 
Cal.itortrl.a £or gold. Naturally, tbe memory of her first and sudden wealt.b. is 
stW. ~8lllbered. 

One -reference to Sacra.'!lento during these early days closed her story-. 11:rs. 
Lowell.1s description of the present capital city in her words was, 0Sacramento 
was jllfJt a 11.ttJ.e town or shanties • . D-llring the f1.ood of '61,- my father cut and 
peddled wood to the people by row boat.. It wasn•t m11ch of a. town in those days.a 

* On the orig1.n:u par.pblet this ha.a bem'!. change<! i.~ i,J..:: to road: 
h the year of 1865. 
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